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BUSINESS CARDS.

I Vt4- - A. I... anrt J.A. Fl'LTO:

PhjNJc-iausam- l Siirs'""-- .

Will uhf proinitt attention to nil calls.
I.oin any jmi t of the city or country. ,

Office oer AllenVI Store, corner Chs and
iiue:n0(ii.i streets. Astoria, (iiegon.
Telephone No. 41.

It. FKA.XK. fiE.D
Physician and Surjicon.

o.lv. liooniC, omt I). A. Mcintosh s stoie.
oifickIIouks: a to 11 a. m. -:: t 5 r. m.

Kesldcnce. opposite the.Johanseti luiildmjc

IS. SiOCKHAKT.1)
IMl YSICI AX AND SURGEON.

Okkick: Gem Building, up stalls,
(Ueuoii.

.. . IHiKKIS. OHO. NOI.NI

3.tti..llfc'i & DORICIS.

VTTOENEY.S AT LAW.

nfllee in Kiuuej'.s Block. pposite Oit

I'all. Astoiia. Oregon.

. KIU.IO.S '-- I'lU.TOS'

ITOKNEYS AT LAW.

Kotniitaaiid G.Odd Fellows Building.

KI. V. I'AKKER
VX

SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop Oouuty ami City T Astoria
Office : X. E. eonier Cass ami Ator streets,
Room Xo. 8.

H. A. BOWIjUY.

Attorney and Counsellor at L.hiv,

Office on Chcnanius Street, Astoria. Oregon.

TUTTI.K. .11. .

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON
Okfick Rooms l, 2, and 3. Tjthlan Bulld- -

Kksidknok On Cedar Street, back ol
St. Mary's Hospital.

I V. HIOKS. A. E. IIAW

HICKS r SH t IV.

DEN 1'IS'IS.

if. mi. i iii Aiiii'j Itiiililifii?. on flails, cor- -

i:ei Cass and SqnenuxpjH stioelb.
O recoil.

V K. srj:iR
NOTARY PUJSLIC,

Searcher of Titles. Abstracter nuil
Conveyaneer.

Office on Ciss Street. :t door outh ot
office, Astoiia, Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

!. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
4STOBIA. - ttKKCSOX.

office nouns :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock 1". M.

AHEAD OF ALL C03IPETIT0KS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Gnidnal Reduction

System hy the

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co..
LIMITED

Is the only Hour that has taken First Prize
three j ears In succession at the

I'OitTIiAXI 3IECIAXIC';i I'ASIt.
Also at State Fair.

Due trial is sufficient to nominee ot itssuj.e-no- i
ity.

See that the uoid CAPITOL is on each sack

GEORGE SI1IEL. S Staik St.,
Portland Agent.

WILSON & FISHER. Astoria Agents.

HATE

Wig to Sell?
IX THE MATTER OF

Rags. Bottles, Old Metal,
or Junk of Any Sort,

FOAM k STOKES

Will give on Hie best price foi il.

Do You Want to Buy

SHIP MATERIAL,
FromaUeUjlns Pin to a Hawser; from

Block to an Anchor.

You Can Get what You Want
at FOARD & STOKES.

Headquarters at building, ast end
Water Street.

Notice of Assignment.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 10 ALL
It may concern that the under-

signed has been appointed assignee of the
estate of M. D. Kant, an insolvent : and all
persons havingclalms against said insolvent,
are requested to present the same to the

properly verified at his office at 1. A.
Stokes & Co's, in the cltv of Astoria, Clat-
sop county, itate of Oregon, within ihree
months from this date.

PHfLIP A. STOKES,
Astoria, Septembers, 18M.
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CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Ltrnbago. Cackache. Hesdsche.Tccthachc,
Norc Tliroat. S7.l!Jn J:n.lit. I!rm-- c,

lljri.v, SraM- -. J'ro--t ltSUs
A.n ti i. onici: miikly Pius km auil.--.

I U , II 1 m' 21 Ijii,ui., c
the n: ici i ' a. ot:i:i.i.x: t .

IS PI i d;
fc! MSS 2223 2&v

TORPED BOWELS,
DISORDERED L5YEB;

and MALAR5A.
FromtlieijC sources ansethJX'e-fourlh- c

of the diseases of tlic human race. These
symptoms Indicate their existence.
Lost of Appetite, Kowcls coktivc,
Hick Hcaitnclic, ftill:io.s after

to exert Jo:i of body or
mine!, Eructation cf food. IrrHnbll-it- y

of temper, Xow spirits, A fcclinq
ofliavlnpj neglected sum:
before tlic eyes, Iiijilily colored
Uriiic,COXSTlIATIOA,anademand
thcuseofaieinedvthatactsdircctlyon
the Liver. AsaLivermedk-ineTDTT'-

PILtS have no e.jual. Tlieiractionon
tho Kidneys and fekin is nlso prompt;
removing all impurities thiough these
three " bcavctifjcrs of llc sstetn,M
producing aiipetite, bound digestion,
regular tools, a clear skin and a vig-
orous body. TCTT'SPIiX.K cause no
nausea or griping nor Interfero with
daily vorJc and arc a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
fcoldererywiicreCsS. Y.

T0TT8HMDV!
GnAYIlAin or wmsicrss changed In-

stantly toa,GLosv Btici: hvubinglo
application of :!iis I)i i:. bold by

('xjiress on receipt ofSlj
Ofiice, 44 Murrav Street, Xew Voik.

?JI7S JSUAL C? VZSVL SECSIPZJ TES2.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever .told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin.
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

Notice of Dissolution.
TvurncE is hekhbvoivkx niAi'TiiE
i--

x pailiicr-shi- lHTctofou be-
tween .lohn Mepliausou and C. Carlson, un-
der the linn name of Mephaiison & (Vinson,
is. this day dissohed by mutual consent, .1.
htephauson 1 Hires from the business and C.
Carlson remains, and all nillsdiic I he firm
are to be paid to C. CarUon and he will sit-tl- e

all claims arauist said linn. 1 will vay
no bills from this date unless rout nictel on
my personal r written order.

C. CARLSON.
Atoria. Ongon, Sept. Iflth. Iks'i.

Administratrix' Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 01 YEN THAT THE
w:ts on the 12th day of

aepiemoer, i, uuiv appoinied ny tne
Cotintv Court of the state of Oregon, county
ofClatsop.adniinistmtrivtiftheehtateofEnc
Melinedecensfd. All persons haung claims
against said estate are herebv notified to
present the same properlverilied to me at
the office of the I. X. U'P.ieKhnr comnanv
at Astoria, Oiegon, within .siv month from
tins (tale.

Mrs. NATHALIA MEL1NE.
Astoria. Oregon, Sept. lTtli. 1SS3.

THE BEST
IS THE

RoyaE Brand Flour
Manufactured by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

Is of Superior Quality, and Is Endorsed
by all who use it.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

or Superior Rising Quality.

Guaranteed to Give

WYATT & THOMPSON
yole AcciiIm lor Antoria.

BLACK-EYE- D BEAUTIES.

How "Women of The IVcit Indies Com-

pare With our Belles.

The upper classes are either Span-
ish, or Creoles, or "Sambos." The
former are those who come from
Spain naturalized citizens we call
them in North America ; the second
aro natives of the island, of Spanish
blood, more or less mixed: the third
are remnants of the negro race. A
Spaniard can marry a "Sambo," as
all who havo negro blood in their
veins are seriously called, without
losing caste. The" male ' 'Sambos"
often find wives among the Creoles,
but, seldom among the Spaniards.
Some of the best families in Cuba, as
well as Porto Itico, have "Sambo"
blood in them. The President of
Venezuela is a "Sambo," as the Presi-
dent of Mexico is an Indian.

There are many pretty girls to be
seen among the lower classes moro
in Porto Rice than in Cuba bright-eye- d,

jolly, sylph-lik- e beings; as
graceful and supple as a panther,
timid and modest, but with all the
coquettish graces that budding wo-
manhood is .endowed with and al-
ways has been in all ages and in all
latitudes. None of them can read,
none of them ever saw the inside of
a school house and do not know' of the
existence of books ; they call you an
"Americano," but have as little idea
of where an American came from as
of the composition of the stars ; they
reply "So Scnor" to every tiling you
say to them and modestly droop their
long, black lashes over such eyes as
is supposed were the ruin of Antony
and were worn

By that dark queen for whoso merosmilo
A world was battered.

These girls these Maud Mullers of
the tropics are beautiful have an
animal beauty that calls for admira-
tion that is genuine and makes them
victims of the lust of men and the
poverty or avarice of their parents.
A gentleman here tells me that he
went into the cottage of a Sambo wo-
man in the country one day with a
party of ladies and gentlemen to seek
shelter from the rain, and, seeing
there a beautiful quadroon girl re-
marked upon her attractions in the
mother's hearing.

"She is beautiful," replied the
mother, "and Senor Don So and So
only last month paid me $150 for her

more than any girl in this village
ever got. 1 bought two mules and
five goats with the money."

The belles of the upper classes,
those whose languishing eyes and
rich bloom have been the topics
of so much literature in prose and
verse, may be beautiful and natural,
but with what they choose to consider
artificial adornment they are not.
Their eyes are wondrous black and
bewitchingandtobeable to use them
effectively is a matter of education.
It is said that Cuban women and by
that 1 mean the whole West Indies-c- an

throw more expression into the
glance of an eye than any in exis-
tence, but the people who say it have
probably flirted with them or seen the
glowing of a heart in love. To me their
eyes all look alike beautifully black,
sensuously languishing and generally
indicative ol a Dau temper, but other-
wise expressionless. They haven't
half the expression of the eyes of a
thoroughbred horse or dog and are
simply evidences of passion, not of
intelligence.

And with the eyes, ends tho Cuban
w man's beauty. She would spoil
them if she could, but as she can't
she daubs the plaster on her face all
the thicker. The chemists here sell
a sort of paste made of powdered egg
shells, which the women paint then-face-s

with until they have the ap-
pearance of plaster "images. They
take the stuff with tltcm in the cars,
to church and to the opera and when
they think nobody is looking give
their faces a daub. There cannot
exist in the mind of any one of them
a supposition that this plaster of Paris
complexion deceives people, but why
they think chalk is beauiif ul is a mys-
tery. The neck and ears of a "West
India belle arc about ten shades dark-
er than her nose and checks. Their
mouths are usually large, their lip3
thicker than is consistent with classic
rules, but their teeth aro usually
white, even, pretty, and well pre-
served. Although they make sweet-
meats, or "dulces," a great part of
their diet for breakfast, as well as
dinner, you seldom see a woman or a
man without good teeth. But the
most disagreeable thing about a
Cuban woman isher voice. That low,
sweet musical tone wh'ch is told
about as one of the attractions of
Turkish beauties is not lieard here,
nor is the bold accent of the Enclish
girl noticed anywhere in the "West
Indies. Tho voice of the most refined
Irxly is usually as harsh and rasping
as the cry of a parrot and she always
talks very loud and in a high key.

They mature early and fade early
these tropical women. They either
dry up and wither, or else become very
obese. There are- - no beautiful old
ladies to be seen, as in all parts of the
United States.

One of the professors at the TJnivcr-eit- y

of Texas is one of the most absen-

t-minded men in the State. Not
long since a gentleman, who was
only slightly acquainted with him,
tsked him :

"Professor, are you married?"
The Professor "was absorbed in

'l.oujht for a few moments and then
,1 :

' , I think so, if I am not mis
.ken."

' -"-
-MJ'

XXIV, PRICE.

YOU

Beauty

Satisfaction.

Goobers in School

Parents are sometimes very un-
reasonable in regard to fancied griev-
ances imposed upon their children
bv school-teacher- s. An instance in
point lately occurred at Pottsville,
Pennsylvania, where six scholars
wore expelled from a public school
for eating peanuts during school
hours, and their parents propose to
test the matter in the courts.

It strikes us that the parents had
better let the matter drop, providing,
of course, the children had fair warn-
ing as was probably the case that
if they persisted in munching the
succulent "goober," to the annoy-
ance of the nervous teacher and non-eatin- g

pupils, they would have to
promptly leave the halls of learning.
Pcanutsare all right in their place on
a train, where tlfe rattle of the cars
drowns the noise made in cracking
the shells; at town-meeting- where
they act as a sort of moderator and
preVent much useless talk; by the
fireside, where the shucks make ex-

cellent kindling, and under some
other conditions not necessary to
state; but the line should crtainly
be drawn at schools and churches,
although, perhaps, if a man is in-

clined to go to sleep under prosy
preaching he might take a few with
him, already shucked, just to keep
himself awake, if he don't chew
tobacco. Of course he would natur-
ally be very careful'not to work his
jaws so industriously as to attract at-

tention, but just enough to get away
with a dozen or so peanuts from text
to benediction. Most anybody can
keep awake easily enough during the
preliminary exercises.

On the whole, however, even this
concession to the appetite for the nut
that cheers but does not inebriate is
not advisable, and schools should
certainly lie exempt from peanut eat-
ing. Gum is bad enough, but the
artistic gum-chew- can manipulate
her jaw so deftly and noiselessly as
not to annoy others in close proxim-
ity, and therefore a cud of gum holds
over peanuts by a large majority.

On the other hand, a teacher ought
to convince pupils that peanut eating
is demoralizing to a school without
going to the extremity of cxpslling
them; but if. after a reasonable
amount of solicitation and warning,
the practice is persisted in, then they
should be fired ouC The. decision of
he court will be lookeu for anxious! v.'

Yoko Up The Wrong Parrot.

Funeral fact and funeral fancy are
subjects prolific of good stories, but
we have rarelv met with a better one
than tho following, which is vouched
for as a storv of fact. At a Boston fun
eral not long ago, the clergyman was
dilating upon the many virtues of the
departed. As it happened there was
much justification for it. as the de-

ceased wa a man of large heart and
many merits; yet the clergyman,
probably feeling "free to let his fervor
of language play unrestrained, almost
outdid his theme. Not content with
couching his praise in simple and
straightforward words he mounted to
imagery and seemed to attribute an-
gelic as well as human characteristics.
When at the climax of his eloquence,
his hearers charmed with the sweet
incenpe, the spell was broken by a
shrill voice, which cried out:

"Facts, facts, give us facts!"
The sensible comment came from a

sage and venerable parrot which had
been removed to an ante-roo- and
then it was remembered that promin-
ent among the virtues of the deceased
master was a sturdy dislike for flattery
and a habit of sharplv rebuking
"highfalutin."

Rough on Young lawyers.

"Have vou anything to say?"
asked Judge Noonan of a prisoner
upon whom he was about to pass
sentence in the District Court of San
Antonio.

"Yes. iudec." was the renlv of the
prisoner, Avhose penalty had been as-

sessed at imprisonment for life, "I
think that the timo wasted in making
that lons-windc- d speech by that
young galoot you appointed to defend
me, ought to bo taken out of my sen-
tence."

"Who is your lawyer?" asked one
prisoner of another in Galveston jail.

"Col. Smithers," was the reply.
"Oh, he's pretty good for murder-

ers, but he isn't much for perjury or
horse stealing. I've tried him on
both. You should have hired Col-

onel Jones. He is good at any kind
of rascality."

A Shaker community Where the
ague prevails.

What PzrenU Fear.
Many persons especially parents
nhipfit to onack nostrums as likelv

to engender or encourage a love for
strong drink. They are ngnt. Bettor

to die of disease than of drunken
ness. The use of Parker's Tonic does
not involve this danger. It not only
builds up the system, curing all bt

of the stomach, liver and kid
neys, but it stimulates without in-

toxicating and absolutely cures the
appetite for liquor.

for lame Hack, Side or Uliet use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pncu 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Tho fashionable fall flower is tho
banana peel. But the fall may be
made pleasant by an application of
St. Jacobs Oil.

A Nasal Injector free with each
hnitin of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents. Sold by W. E. Dement.

One Hundred and Six, and He Drank I

and Chaired.

His name was James Williams.and
he resided just across the Snllivan
County line, in Putnam County. Mo.
He was a native of Tennessee, and
was scarred with the marks of the
combats of olden times. Up to the
time of his death he enjoyed good
health for one of his age, possessed
a good appetite and slept well. It
was a pleasant pastime with him in
later years to boast of having flogged
the bullies of Tennessee and Ken-
tucky in his time. He had been en-
tirely blind'for the past ten or twelve
years. He has ton daughters and
one son, Uncle Joe Williams, whose
head is silvered with age. For the
benefit of sanitarians and prohibi-
tionists, it might be stated that he
owned to drinking much liquor, was
a constant chewer of the weed, but
nevcrsmoked.

Fpscttlng the Ches-ltoar- d.

Enfant terrible Say. Mr. Snobby,
can you play cards?

Snobby Why, no, Johnny, I can't
play very well.

E. T. Well, then, you'd better
look out, for ma says if Emma plays
her cards well sho'U catch you.

A mother's kiss may help the child
that falls and hurts itself; but the
cure could be made more effective hy
St. Jacobs Oil.

Win will jou cougn when Shtlolfs
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 cls and SI. Sold ly V. E. De-
ment.

MAEKETS.

WYATT & THOMPSON.!
4

DEALERS IX

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

frglll Feed., E!tG.
STAR MARKET.

WHERRY & COHPAHY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,

Vogetatoles,
FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT IIOTEU

C11KXA3IUH Street. Antorla, Oj.

Washington Market.

31nin Mtrrt. - Astoria, Oregon.

ISr.itU.WAX A CO.IMIOIMUKTOKS

KESPECTFULLY CALL THE
to the tact that the

above Market will always be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY AXD BEST QUALITY

FKESH AND CURED MEATS 1 !

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail .

SSySpecIal attention given to supplying
ships.

$67,000,000 Capital !

Liverpool and London and Globe

Worth British and mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,

Representing a Capital of SG7,000 COO.
B. VAN DU.SEN. Aent.

Notice.
HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIIE FIRMIS or Hu Kin & Co. Is this day dissolved by

mutual coiLipnt. Wong Ylnpr having bought
out Charlie Hoo and Vv'onp Faw Tew. Wour
Ying continues the business under the name
of Hie Kre.and pays all bills and collects all
nione s due the said Ann.

CHARLIE 1100,
WONG YING.
WONG FAW TEW.

Astoria, September 2Sth, 1885.

FOE EENT.
Four Rooms. Centrally Located

AND

SUITABLE FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

ArPIA' AT ASTORIAN OFFICE.

City Treasurer's Notice.
A LL OUTSTANDING WARRANTS DUE
il hv the cltv of Astoria will be paid by
the Treasurer at las office on and after to
day. Interest ceases from tins unie.

J. G. HUSTLER,
City Treasurer.

Astoria, October 15th 18S5.

To Rent.
FINE BUSINESS OFFICE. CENTRAL-l- y

located. Apply at this Office.

ARBOUR'S

Irish Flax
AVE NO

&ift

en

Threads

GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.
THEY HAVE BEEN AWARDED

HIGHER PRIZES
AT THE VARIOUS

International Expositions
TIIAX THE GOODS OF ANY OTHER

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
IN TIIE WORLD.

, IIIIIIIIIHtllllllllllMIIIII

Quality can Always be Depended on !

Experiencefl MimJsb ho Otter !

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
517 and 519 Market Street. - - - SAN FRANCISCO,

AGEiVTK FOK l'AC'IFXC COAST.
a

Seine Twines, Hope and Netting Constantly on Hand.

The Telephone Saloon.

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up for tho Comrort and

Contenionce of those who enjoy a
Social Glas.

The Best or Wines and Liquors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

R. I,. JEFFREY. Pirop'r.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HAOTABE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TIWWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEFT LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET 3ROti,
qPlTi AND Copper.

EQUAL !

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. PROPRIETORCAMPBELL. - -

J. H. D. GRAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

General Storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

WEI. EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CHENAMUS ST3.

Cflliiiia TraqortatM Company.

FOE PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE NEW STEA31EU

TELEPHONE
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

"An additional trip will bo made on Sunday of Each. AVeefc, leaving Portland
at 9 O'clock Snndny aiornlns. Passengers bj this route connect at Kalama
for Sound ports. U. B. SCOTT, President!


